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BY E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM. Monday, August 23. 
Arrived Saturday. 

Coastwise—Sir. Connors Bros.. War 
nock, 64, Chance Harbor; sell. Ulltan 
E. Mliner. 18. Anrjapolkv, 
wanus Drew, 31, Advocate.

Cleared Saturday.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.
Dteniuey waited tSB even lta 

echoes had died away. Them he ran 
a few stupa, lien-t dooble, and stretch
ed out tito hands. Once more, for the 
U:sl time, that devti'e cry broke the 
deep stHInese of the August morning, 
throbbing a little as though with a 

fear, dying away a« though the 
which crushed it batik down

ship. I’ve heard etrange talk from 
the people who've come under your 
nnatsiferful ways. You're a harder 
men than the Everard Domine y 1 re
member. What If you ehouRd he an 
fcm'poetor?"

"You halve only to prove that, Mrs. 
UiMhamk." Domine y replied, "and a 
portion, at any rate, of the Black Wood 
ma> remain standing. You will -And 
It a little difficult, though.— You 
must excuse my ringing the bell. I 
set? no object In asking you to re
main longer."

She rose unwillingly to her feet. 
Her manner was suWen and unyleld-

( Continued from Saturday.)
“We mint come across anything 

.that Isn’t unusual so far, sir. My 
men are all wearing extr i leggings 
to keep them from being bitten by 
them adders—as tong as n.y arm, some 
t*r 'em. And there's fungus there 
which, when you touch It, «end» out a 
annuli enough to 
fi-.lniL We killed a cot the first day, 
us big and as fierce a« a young tigress. 
It’s a queer Job, sir.”

"How lopg wMl It take?”
"Matter of three weeks, eir, and 

when we’ve got the thnlber out you’ll 
fee well advised to burn It. It's not 
Worth a -anwp of the ftngere. — Beg
ging your pardon, sir,” the man went 
on. ‘the eftd lady in the distance there 

w hangs about the whole of the time. 
X Borne of my men ere half scared of 

her.”
Danriney swung around. On a 

mound a little distance away In the 
punk, Rachel U-nthank wtae standing. 
In tier nustiy black clothe», unrelieved 
fey euy trace of odor, her white cheeks 
and etrauge eyes, even In t-he rnoru- 
kvg light she was a repellewt figure. 
Itoinkney «trolled aoross to her.

You see, M-ra. Unthank,” he be
gun—

She Interrupted him. Her skinny 
hand wee stretched out towards the 
Wood.

"What «re those mem doing. Sir 
Wver&rd Damlney?" «he demanded. 
'"What is year w*il1 with the wovd?”

• 1 am carrying out a deterinimailion 
I came to in the whiter," Demtney re
plié
land hew their way from one end of 
the Blae-k Wood to the other, until not 
b tree or a bush romains upright. As 
they cult, they burn. Afterwards, I 
Bhcall have vt drained. We may Wve 

fldd of conn there, Mw. Uu-

The Wind.
sch. Ara-

•The paper euye Uiat the crowd* ai 
Lite Liberal picnic were so big that 
they trampled down Aid. Fred Bor 
gosg’ ho-use on the Mend.'' Jokingly re
marked a Liberal alderman returning 
from Ixmdon with the Council after 
uhe Inspection of the L. & I*. 8. Rail
way on Saturday. "It the ho une has 
been knocked down it was the wind 
from the speakers' platform Hint did 
it." waa the ready retort of him Don- 
serrailve colleague, Aid. Burgees.

Coast wtoe—fctr. Connors Bros.. War 
netk. 64. Brown Harbor; ach Lillian 
E. Milner, 13, Annapolis; bark Logan, 
Cooke, 1231, Louisbung.

Cana°lan Ports. ________
Chatham, N. B„—And, Aug 18. sir 

Rlpon, 1673. Bergman. Montreal
Montreal—Sid. Aug 20, sirs. Cana

dian Tnapiper, Quefit* ; 
don and Antwerp; Cauadlau Beaver, 
British West Imites.

Halifax, N. B,.
F'tearners Canadian Trader, Havana: 
Atlkok-at), St. John, N. B.; cable ehipi 
I Ail'd Kelvin, sea.

Sailed ebeameirs Atikokan. I.ouis 
burg; barge Thunder Bay. lxmislmrg;
< nii&tiion Trader, New York; l-vwle- 

Indy of (Jaspe, St

fingers
the « training throat had indeed crush
ed with it the tant flicker of eome un
holy life.

When Doctor Hari-texm made hid hur
ried jiippearanve, a few moments later, 
1m found Domine y seated upon the 
terrace, furiously smoking a cbgarette. 
On the ground, a few yards away, Hay 
someth lug black and motionless

"What Is if?” the doctor gasped.
For the first time Dominey show

ed t*ome signs of h lack of welf-oom- 
troL Ills voice was choked and un

make a strong man

Holbrook. Lon-

Price Down.ing
"You are asking for the evil things,'* 

«die warned him.
"Be afJ3i»red,” Dominey answered, 

“that if they come I shall know how 
to deal wilth them."

Au*. 21—Arrived

The price of prunes 4* down, they 
know It 

Now
«ay, and everyone neem* to 
except the restaurant keeiier*. 
we know the origin of the exproerdon, 
“Poor prune."“Go and look ait it, Doctor," he said.

"It’s tied up, hand and foot. You cun 
«ee where the spirit of Roger Unthank 
line hidden itself."

“Bosh!” the doctor answered, with 
grim contempt. “It's Roger Unthank 
himself. The beast!"

A little stream of servants canne 
running out. Domrtney gave a few or
ders qaidokiiy.

"Ritog up the garage." he directed,
"and I shafl want one of the men to 
go Into Norwich to the hospital. Doc
tor, will you go uip and see Lady 
Damtoey?”

The habits of a lifetime broke 
down: Parkins, the iimsmtculte. the

*y?S£!? aUt,,met"'' **•* Not,ce to ax-memb*r* of the Canadian 
"XT JTÏÏr Expeditionary Force.

There way the sound vi a window NOTICE la hereby given to all con- 
opening overhead. At that moment eerned that ex-mombers of the Can 1 Sailings from 
Parkins would nn>t have asked in rain a,iii,n expeditionary Force who are Manchester to 
for ein annuity. Dominey glanced at entitled to and who require post-dis-l 8t. John 
the lltitle scmS-lrcle of servants and charge dental treament must submit 
raked hta voice. their applications to the District

“Ht is the end, 1 trust, of the»»' fool- u„ntal Officer at the Headquarters of 
i«b euperalitions about Roger Un- fie District in which they 
thainlk'H ghot-tf. There lies Roger Un- uT before 1st September, HI 
thank, half boaist, half man. For some 
reason or other—some lunatic’s rea- 
eon, of course —he has chosen to hide 
himself in the Brack Woo<l all these 
year*. Hu.v met her, 1 presume, has 
been his accomplice and taken him 
food. He Is still alive but in a dis. 
guetlmg state."

There was a little awed murmur.
Dominey e voice had become quite 
matter of fact.

"I suppose," he continued, "hie first 
Mm was to revenge hhneelf upon us 
an*! this household by whoan he im
agined hiimisolt badly treated. The 
nuam, however, was half a madman 
w hen lie came to the neighborhood and 
has behaved like one ever since 
Johnson." Dominey continued, sing
ling out e sturdy footman with sound 
common sen Be. “get ready to take this 
creature into Norwich Hospital. Ray 
that if I do not come in during the 
day, a letter of explanation will fol
low from me. The rest of you, with 
the exception of Parkins, please go to 
bed."

With little exclamations of wonder 
they began to deperae. Then one 
of them poneed and 'pointed across the 
park. Moving with incredible swift- 
nets come the gaunt, black figure of 
Rachel' llnthank. swaying sometimes 
on her feet, yet in their midst before 
they could realise It. She snaggeied 
to the prostrate body and threw her
eof upon her knees. Her hands rest
ed upon the unseen face, her eyes 
glared across at Dominey.

“So you’ve got him at last!" she

“Mrs. Unthiack," Dominey said 
sternly, “you are in time to accom
pany ycur son to the hospiutl at Nor
wich. The car will be here in two 
minutes. I have nothing to nay to 
you. Your own conscience should be 
suflicterX punishment tor keeping that 
poor creature alive in such a Liahion 
and mhikiLtrlng daring my absence 
to his accursed deelrce for vengoamce.”

"He would have died if 1 hadn't 
brought 't*<m food," take muttered. "I 
have wept all the tears a woman’s 

as arnkesi heart could wring out, be
seeching

"Yet," Domine y inateted. "you shar
ker face. eil his foul ptot for vengt-anro against

"You think that tonight something a twlinrvi+fcA woman, 
will happen?” she asked. Icome and make hio glivulinh noises,

"Tomig'hl. or one night very «xk*!.'’ night by night, under these windows,
Dnmtoey a seen ted. "U is >u«t as | ^thout a word of n-moo^Lrance. You 
for you tv be prepared. Y’ou will uirt 
b-3 chTild dear? Yon will have the 
doctor ou one side of you and me on 
the other."

"I am only afraid of one thing." she 
answered a little enigmatically, 
have been so happy lately.”

Dominey found Roeamniad and Doc
tor Harrloon, who had walked over 
from the vIHiage, lingering on the ter
race. He welcomed the latter warm-

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *175 $200
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write ’’Railway/' care Standard.

ton, Norfolk;
John's, Nfld.

Aug. 22—Arrived, steamers 
dora, sea ; D 
Sachem, Sydney, N S.; < hlgencto. St.

Men-
O. 8., Acadia, sea;

ly. AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION WANTED I aknrw Rat,Tu Mil Red Tag stock. Complete vvajyicai—Laborer. Kate
stock, including exclusive Hnes, spu- 45c. per hour 
Lially hardy; grown only by u.-; sold r , . ’

i "Illy by our agonit». No delays, deduc- r OUndatlOil Co., Ltd., C. P. 
tiona or substitutions In handling your —
»u*ders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Doan in ion Nurseries, MontreaL

feYou are a godsend, Doctor,” he de
clared. "I luave beien Obliged to leave 
iniy port omhasted tor warn! of a com 
par-ton. You will excuse us tor a rao 
nwmt, iRosa-imind?”

She nodded pleasantly, and the doc
tor followed hie heat Into the dining | 
room and took fells seat at the table 
where the deroe-rt still remained.

“Old woman threatening mischief, 
eh?" the latter asked, with a keen 
glance from under his «haggy grey 
eyebrows.

"I thitok she mean» IL” Dominey 
replied, o« he fitted his guest's gle^e. 
“Pmwonatty," he went or, after a mo
ment’s iwuro. "the prestmt situation 
is beginning to con Ann an old sus- 
pitiïû’U of mine. I am a hard end Cast 
material tot, you know, Doctor, in cer
tain matters, and I have not the slight
est faith tn the vindictive mother, ter
rified <Lo death lest the razing of a 
wood of unwholesome chiaructer 
she nil d turn out into tine cold world 
the sfeirit of her angel son."

“What do you believe?” the doctor 
asked tduintly.

"1 -would rather not tell you at the 
present moment," Dominey anawoned. 
“In would sound to.) fantaebke.”

"Your note th'iis afternoon spoke of 
urgency," the doctcr observed.

“The matter is urgent. I want you 
to do me n great favor —to remain here 
all night."

“You ore t*ocp»K'Ung something to 
happen ?"

"I wi»h, at any rate, to be prepar-

"l'il stay, wiUh pleasure," the doc
tor -promised. “You coin lend me some 
peira.pheaTva.-1'.i, I suppose? And give 

shake-down some-whet'e 
Lady Domlney’s. By-the-by," he be
gan. and hesdtnted.

"1 have followed youT axTvice, or ra
ther your orders," Dominey interrupt
ed. a Untie bershily. "It has not al
ways been easy, especially to Lon
don. where Rosamund is away from 
these a i Delations.— 
greet things from what may happen 
tonight, cur very soon."

The doctor nodded sympathetlcxl-

('asUdlano, Alexandria; Leu-
Apply the

R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.
!

District Manager Wanted
tor Lumpbeiliun 
aiou. Also agents wanted in unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. ti. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices l’mon Bank Building.
81. John, N, B 

W. \. T'TUS, Prov Mgr.

Furness Line
buiary or coinuue-DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE. PERSONALS.To Ldndon 
Via Halifax

August 14th- -konawlia'-.. .August 31

Manchester Line
Sailings from 
SL John to Man 

Chester and Phila
delphia or Baltimore.

Fri>m London 
Direct

"Thm-) uven are going to cut
LADIES

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
qdlckly removes tiisctuiMi... J 
In larged Rorea, Crows l-eei,

«1.60

AT l aNTION—Pr. Le

Pimpioe

uarauitivu
sent ou 

Upuh

WANTED—Single young 
travel wan manager and solicit. Ex 
perience unnecessary, salary and ex 
penses or commission.
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

tf.es. immeaiale results 
Full treatment, price 
receipt oi .**^ta* or Money 
Soie Agents: The Merchants 
1 icily Association. Suite 426, 430
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver 
U. C.

lto BW
W 'Yon wfH dare to do this?" she a»k- 
<M hoarse»} .

"Win }-mi dare to toll me why I 
ehotiM not, Mra. Unttmuk?"

She refapeed *nto eileeico. and Doui- 
iatey .jvaflwd on. But that night, as 
-Rosamund and he were lingering over 
their deosert, on jo ring the strange 
qu-iet and tihe wonderful breeze which 
erwpt im at the open window', Par
kins announced a visitor.

“Mra. Un thank 1* in the library, 
•dr," he aennounced. “She would be 
glad it you oooeld «pare her five min
utes."

Rosamund shivered allghtly bat 
toudded as Dominey gtamoed towards 
her enquiringly.

"Don’t let me see her, plpose," she 
feeggod. "You muet go, of cxjutbr 
Evrard ! ”

"Yes, dear?"
"1 -know wlvat jx»u are doing out 

there, although you have never stud 
* word to -me about it," she cvntta- 
ued. with an odd 1 i'Wd-e note of passion 
tu her tome. “Don’t let her persuade 

Let them cut and burn

White Cbaa
Pasaeng u- Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.reside on 
JO. Appli

cations. tor dental treatment receiv
ed after 1st September, 1920, will not 
be considered.

wmiv t cl 
of the Anduve'* 
Write btauug

k iiLtuul So pi iUC*, *»*
Grammar School; 

terms length of
service and giwug ,o.eru-«Ci6 io E. h 
lu>i, Secr-«u 
kndnver, N

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd.
Royal Bank Blag.

fel. Main 2tilti . . St. John. N. B FORTUNE TELLING School District No. «try
(Sgd) EUGENE FI SET.

Major ii-Mi *ral, . 
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence 

Ottawa, August 3, 1920.
WANTED—A first or second-class

remain .icuuol teacner, District No. » 
New tiaudou. Gloucester County. A«« 
Euglldh scholars.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—136 King SL West, Up 
stairs.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Apply to Horace 
Horuubrook. Stonehaven i\ u., Uluu 
cester Co., N. B.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months' training In a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
and laundry will be furnished. The 
Wentworth Hospital is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

% WANTED — Beconu • class remalt 
teacher fur District No. 14, Fansh oi 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, iu 
Ko> M. i'earsou, decretal y, Highlield. 
Queens County, N. ti.

iuu w. U. UU Miiuoi ^.AlglO/
leave bL John every Weunesdajr at 
e a.m, and every Saturday hi u p.m. 
^Atlantic 1 line).

The VVeuuesday trips are rla East 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 am. 
i uursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundaya 1

t! IIed."
TtHtiMcn WAN i'Lu oecona-

class I'.'male toucher lor District No. 
11, Parish or < overdiie. Apply 
mg salary to Beverly Hickei, dec Lr 
Turtle Creek, Alb. < o. N. n.

FORTNIGHTLY SAIUNto.
FRflM HALIFAX ||

Fa:3 $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
and Freight GRACE P. HASKELL,

Superintendent
Bertvtrtiw Passoi.ger 

with MetropoUtan steamers lor New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

IVotnialcft

THalded oiul Demernra 
*m.irm<r. to 

St. John. N. B.

connection
Teacher for advanced dopartnicui, 
Ltfjwor Millstream bohool. A;-;.jy to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary. Apohaciui 
R. R. No. 2.

you to stop.
«tr.it 1 hew till there ion'l rotoi for a 
*i>ouee to hide. You pronuLse ?”

"1 prcmlwe," toe anis-wcred.
Mrs. Uiitihonik was making every ci 

fort to keep andrr octutroi b&r fierce 
d Lcwuupoauire. She rose as Ikmituey 
entered the rocm and dropped an old- 
tjx>hUxTiy<d cuitoey.

-W. M/PS. UnlK&ïîemlûlfêa. 
•"what can 1 do fur you?"

“It's about the wood again, eir." 
Bhi tied- "I tian't bear It. All
night. Ion* 1 eeem to hear those axes, 
ana the- nwll-ing of -.die mea. '

•'What iis y our ubjeoti-om. Aina. Uu- 
Ifliuaik, to the deatruvlion of the Black 
Wood?" Do-imiey o-i-krid bvuuiüy. "U 
4a nothing more nor Iclas than a noi- 
Bvui.e pest-hcile. Us very pn en-re 
there. aiCter mil that she had suffered, 
i-i a nveiLU-oo fio 'Lady Domi-ey o nervv.s. 
1 mai drttenniubd to sweep it from the 
fiact- of the oaitb.”

The forced respect vas airvudy be- 
giraiing to dleap-pear from her man-

FOR SALE
A. C. CURRIE, AgbBL 

SL Joou, N. liMAILS. PASSENOERS. PRSIQHT.
Tb« moat etWUve Tpieiv 

the CanaOwi tn
UTERATURR ON REOlTSt__________ 1

The Royal Hal' Hun Paokrt Co. |
HALIFAX, N. S.________

l am hoping WANTED — First female
Veaoher. School District No. 7. Town 
of Grand FaJls—dapable of teaching 
French and tiuglhh. Ajvply imme
diately to Waiter V. Power*. Secre
tary, Grand t'alla, X B.

Rouit i -nlaUe U>

TIME TABLE 
The Min time Steamship Co. 

Limited
"1 fiho-uldn’t wor.-der If >xiu weren’t 

on the right traok." he declared.
Ro-samuiod came to thrciogh the wto- 

dtiw to them arid seated herse’f by 
Dominey’e side.

Why -a-rc yo-u two wlit-iperir.g like 
conspirators?" she demanded.

• Beoauiae wp are conEipiratu--." he 
replied lightly. “1 have pv 
Doctor Harrison to stay the night. II • 
v ould like a ro.-m in our w! ••t. 

let the maids know, dear?*
She nodded thought full y 
"Of crnur^e! Theie are sev-'ral 

rooms quite ready. Mrs. Mklgclev 
thought that wo might be bringing 
down some guovts 
that we can make Doc*, v Harrison 
comfoituible."

“No riouh-t a brat tint. Lady Dum- 
Inev," the d-octcr 
b? us near, to your a-par .*n-mts 
poasitoJe."

There was a shade of anxiety in

I WANTED—Second 1 lass School 
| Teacher, District No. 1, Par!*1' Wic!< 
amCommencing uuua .ta, ip.Tu, a 

blearner ui Lam une le»>o< sl John 
iuoauay at <.JV a.m. tor

Aj>ply A. P (’ajue. stating tiary
WaIited— rurt»ble n-J

lately United Lumber.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
Slacks

Haruor, calling at Dipper Harbor ana 
beaver Harbor.

leaves Black tt Harbor Wednesday, 
two nouxs oi high water fur si! 
Andrews, cailin.; at Lordn 
Richardson, Baca Bay and l’Ei 

Leaves SL. Andrewu Thursday, caU. 
ing at St. George, L Eteie, or back 
Hay and Biaek b Harbor.

Leaver Black » Harbor Friday for 
Harbor, caimg at Beaver

Fro<l«ri<"' ■DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing aUuu lbt steamer leave

Craml Mamiu jiu;.iid.ys, ï.Ju a. m., fui 
at. John via camp, oello and Lastpo.'L 
leturumg leaves St. John Tuesuays, 

tor uraud Ma nan, via me

rtwaded WANTED—Une good, expert meat
omter and baunage maker 
with reference and full particulars as 
tu experience, to J Bonnet Hachey, 
West Uathurn-t, ,N. B.

w =:i
ate..v a. n-,

ai»e porib.
Vledua* days leave Grand Mouan i 

for Sl Stephen, via In termed i-
WANTED—Seormd - :a-r- Teacher 

District No. •- Apply Btatlru; talar,, 
David Spear. Setroiaiy. Penn field 
Ridge, Charlotte < uunty. \ B K R. 
D. No. 1.

ate ports, returning Thursday».
Fridays, leave Grand Manan ti.JU 

a. m., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Dipper 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at g a.m. on 
Saturday lor St- John. Flight rg. 
cPivcd Mondays 7 a.m. to .=> p.m.; st 
Gporgp freight up till 12 noon.

Aget.ta. the Thome Wharf and 
WareluiU'Ine Co . Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR-, Manager.

I a*n quit" sure

“Tihero'e eail will wrai« to yen it 
y ci; do, Sir Everard,' she declared 
doggedly.

"Plenty of evil has eome to me 
from that wood i-t la," 'he re-mmd-

PRINTER
Printer lor Job or

WANTED — ( ompetent 
Nriwapnpci work, 

working i-onditionH The st. 
Toix Print and Pub. Co., St. Stephen. 

N B

WANTED <"u: pentes Rate ti5c. 
houi Apply Foundation t o.. Ltd., 

P. R Bring**. Reversing Kalis. Si. 
John. N H

lea'*> Grand Manan. 
Ardraws. via intermed»

Saturday 
a. m., for 
ate ports, returntog 1.30 Biune day 

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 307, 

St John, N.

St. FARM FOR SALE — Thrye and a 
haif mile* from Anagarwe Station ;
450 -acre* ; 100 acres cleared E-t> 
mated 160,000 heavy him her. soft w<>od.
About 100 acres hard wood Firm 
well watered Good locality House 
In go hi repair, with pump in kitchen.
Two learns. w\th or without crop.
.-.tuck and machinery Ideal place for 
summer home 
hunt tog
Immediate po-tHeaslon.
Alex. McAneFipry. Anaga.nce. R. R. No. i prio*

him to come back to me."

You moata to disturb the spirit 
o.f himi wti utt body you threw «there?" 
she persist.ed.

Domtovy looked ait her calmly. Homs 
of evil tebiuuri Lj have liX in lier 

Her Hips hud eiiniuk aipa-rt,

'Phone Main 2581.B.You let him

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
^ etiiowtn#; her yel-Lo w teetli. 1 he lire in 

her narrowed eyes was the tire ctf ha-t-

knew very well what their accursod 
object wus—you. with u delk-nl.v wo
man in yennr charge who trusted you. 
You are -an evil pair, but of the two 

woroc than yuor half-wiued

<k>od fiphing and 
liouHon for selling. iLlncc-s.

Uornv-p'r.d. and t art

BETWEEN
WANTED TO PURCHASE- •ray

State full particular* and 
Box R X care The Si-andard

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIAred.

• I u-m no murderer, Mra Unibank." 
lu- sudd. “Your son etole out Hvm 
the shadow otf that wood, aitUtiked me 
|u a cowardly moaner, and we loughl. 
jHv was mad wiheti he autacked me, 
tie fought like a muàimum, and, uoV 
fwfthdiLauding my eu.yerior strength. I 

glad to gt« away alive. ,1 never 
toumbttd this body. It My where he 
le11 If he crept into the wood ajid 
died there, tiura his death was not at 
m:- door, lie tarag-im to<r my life as 
l never scraght <fcv hH

You'd d-ci.'te him wrong," the wo- 
muttered.

1.ycra aire

The woman made no reply. She was 
still cn her kmc**», bending <>v-.*r the 
pix>struLe figure, trom wlu>.-*e lips now ( 
cutne a faint uvjaniug. Then Uio 
1-i gilts of the car tkudied out it left 
the garage. i>a*ased thr<ra^h the uxra 
gates and drew up a tow y ardu .way |-v Sydney 

"Belli him In, ' Ikjmln. y «rdered. K amtSXüm.
"You can loosen his cord.t. Jchuson, Lv Kt. John., 
e, noon «* you h.vn sui ted. Il,' has J-* 
very iRtie strength. Toll theui at the >r r» hrane 
lir,Kt*tcü I «ball jrehaibly be tb-ere dur- Ar Winnipeg..........

With u liut« stover th.- two men •' -"-»«* 1
•tooiwd to their M. Their i-rwnter suu.,. sr and IMat,.rear be d". ™'l"-muttered to hltimelt aJ! Hie time, hut Coch.aut and Wmm,.Çotodtt carV-,.ten cothMaeaod Vtmna-r. 
made no résistance, ftachri Un thank, i 
'as sh’ stepped tn eo take her pieux» by 
his side, turned once more to Dom- 
iney. Siu‘ was a broken wtwnan.

“You're rid of us." she sobbed, "per

_____  1 SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT-
Dominion Kxprens Money Urdcr for | eD : r School iMxtrh t N«* *1 Apply 

ui Herbert A Long. Sei.retiti> to 
Tru.-'ve*, Blocmllold .-kation. King** 
Cv> . N B

"I

five dollars coet* three cento.
Ikunliuey’ clungrxl Into ordinary 

moniing clothes, with a thick oord tied 
rouml his body, a revolver in his poc- 
k<‘i, and a loaded stick in his hand, 
tiwne the remainder of that night and 

I part ctf the early morning concealed 
behind a great dump of rti-idolon- 
dnona, his eyes fixed ui*on the shadowy 
otne.ch of park wudt h lay between th-- 
h^nuse and the Black Wood. The night 
»a«5 inooaleaa but dear, and when his

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
(
BOILER TUBES*£■Th.T"A-J- Dr. DeVan’» French Pills

A rvlleblb H*gulatlnn Pill for 
|S h Lex. Hold m ii. 1 Vru< Pi 

iled to .iny wldr 
prii Tfcr '•«•«•bell 
■ riots, Owfrlo.

Women.

eir vi r«- *;pt of
Drug to., M. < o(h-

Frt. S:!£T?;
Tli. Su. M1 tl.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENBoiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and cooenquenti/. high It 
P.-loe.

hrtwren Halifax, and 1-evls 
run*. Pallor car St. John t-i 

; TouxLt bleeper betwee n
“Tha*. aguiui is iaiae. Hiu pausvun eye, were Once eocustomed to the 

îc-r Lady lXmrtoey wais unin-vHed '»nd but eonibre twilight, the whole
Her o-uly feeLng lardscagie and the moving olijecto up

on it were dimly visible The hahito 
o' his year* of bush life ecemed in- 
M ncllvaly. tn those few hours of 
waiting, to have roestabllulled tisein 
•wolves. Dvory <et*ee was straincxl and 

And as ihr you," lAxmney active; every night eound—of which 
jrr-nt on, after u nx*uei>.« psu-s. . "I tht hoothnig of some owte, disturbed 

^ that you have had your revenge, rom their lurking pfeu*e in the Black
1 U®thank. It was you bow - --i I Wood, waa predi.'.ninant--heard and

wife into ins'-Xüty. U wta-> >vu .accounted for. And then. Just ae he 
wiio fed her with Vim horror of your ! had glanced at hfc* wotcii and found 
éjon’s aoctiiiied spirit. 1 think that if I that It wa-< close upon two ofctock,
1 had stayed away another two jvare. ! camie the firs' rtsti Lnti/raatioc. t hat 
iLad.y Dominey would have been in a ( -,..oLiL.i.:ig Wtiti likely to happen.' Mov 
«nad-heuâæ today " I trig c-.yw-s tlie irnrk toward s him he

‘ i would to Heoiven," the wxamtn I ivœnd the flcuiul of a faint patter, cur- 
crlcd, “that you’d rotted to death in k>us and irregular in ihythm, whicii 
Africa! " t ame from behind a nwige of low hill

"You carry your evil foeimgs far, rx'ks. Ha raided him eel f <« hi» hands 
Mr-1-- Uafthank." he replied. "Take my .ir.d kutr-js to watch. His eyes were 
gdvdoe. Give up this fooiieh idea that fastened upon u ceruia spot, -a 
tUu Black Wood U stiBl the home of stteto h of the otfitui |>ark between hlm- 
ycur sou's spirit. Go and live on sKTT and tlie bitiock^. The patter 
your uukuiliy in aiakher port of the ceased and begun again Into th« 
or.Uiitrv and funget." <rpen thee came a dark cdum*#, the

Ho moved across the room to throw irregularity of its movements swiftly 
open a window. Her eyes followed oxpUined It moved at first uycui ail
him wonderiugiy fours, thwu on two legs, thou era all

"1 have heard a lratnor," nhe said lours again Lt erupt nearer and neur- 
pk/wl'y; "there lias bean a word epok- w oiul Dominey. as he wotciied, laid 
en itéré and there about you J’ve had «side his stick. It r.»vohed the ter 
Spy doubts sometimes. } have them raw*, iwu. ud u«iri<«*;f*ath lto amend ri 

every time you speuk. Are you window, now barely lutif a duaon yards
Bverand Domine y ?" from where he was oiviuohiuig. DeJib- Nix'1

Ho swung around und faced her. orately he waited, waited for wiiat he Ho far as CBJi be leariiori. up to the
“Who tdae?" kr.ew tiw.t woon coroe. Then the deep present the British Government have
“Tamm’s one," she went uu, "hus alienee <Jf the hpaathÿeM night uras been able to keep the "nix" in Mae-

trn+m Nr tin* AwStir, nwNr*

liftitfir#-* Vim h Ti>f Vitality for Nr ; vs 
nnri Hi a In - n *<•* “gray mat ’ - a 
Toni.- -v 1 : 'build you up Si u h<<x. ><r 

for $f>. m ilrug etor#-s, o' by mall
©n i . ipt j r • -• Tfc*- 2eoh#ll 11*114 
Co., SI. Calkariara, OaUrio

tu.o in aonn oy ms Ho»» Drug 
Cc.. Lit... 100 King Street

uirttcipiTvcaied.
CUIKCN-I.dng him was une vi i'*v, v.. 
the whole <xra-itryi i-iu kaowo.

wus a looady, a uiuui'o n and an Ul- 
thing my ii. Mrs. Unthuu-k. 
o? us had murder iu our hou-rtii, it was 
lie not 1

Ovr * locks here have besc rwctly 
replenished by the arrival of » 

ordered\\ Ail- number of shlpmeets 
;rom the mills some eight month «If either

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. Tbc sites asnedy in stool vary 

from 1 1-2 die. to 4 In. dla and 
to » great variety of length» 
Pi ease inquire for prices.

You’ve «aidheaps forever 
thing's of both of un. 
ways—eo bad. 
gentle than at others, 
thought then that he woe Just a hahy. 
living there for love of the wind and 
the trees and the birds. U be comes

No Preps ration NecesHry 
1 hope you will parokm tno for ro- 

rnrrin* to tlu* matter, but for Die Ifiwt 
two hours I've bt'îird a «vmstont dron
ing wvmewIttTip, urn If a person wern 
rvhi-andng a npoech "

•That Im Mrs G*tbbh«frh In th** *zl- 
i >.inhig ..îwtm*roL" Raid the hold, 
j "She's talking over the te|ei*imn It 
1 isn’t tt rebeareel. 8h*« speaks extern
J iNtranoouriy

Huger W*n't aJ 
Soenetiui<-s he« more 

You'd inave
:

U te:::

i;' s^jsrr
Lv Moncton.... .

• Ar Montreal.
I Uonavt-iuuro I >• . 

l.v Montreal.
Lv Toronto................
Ar North Bay . •
Ar Cochrane ...

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.to—"
Her radoe broke. Dominey'» reply 

wa* swift and mot unkind. He point 
ed li> <ii« window above.

“if l>idy Ikuidiwy recnAtuu. you and 
your eon are forgiven. If the nevt-r 
rcixiveni. 1 w1t.li you both Hie bhouk 
e«i corner of hell."

The «Sir di»ve off. Ikictor 1 larrieon 
moi Dominey <mi the threshold as Ivu 
turned 4ow«ar<le the luiuse

• Her ladyship la uuctmsvious now.” 
lac uniiuounctid. “I’erlcvpti liiai -is u gt*Nl 

1 never liked that umuoturaJ 
tifee’ll be uinxmeciouti. 1 think.

lAir God s

BOILER MAKERS

Nov» Scot:»New Gissgew Btrmlngham Age H*w-lAr Winnipeg 
Ar Vancouver

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
-

for a grau* roan y tuiurs 
sake, «mm and get u winskv and taoda 
and give «ee one!"

Sjj. Largest dealers In Maritime Provinces.w.E-J-«10 
V iu

S 46 p.m.

Lv triomrva!

Ar Port Atlluir.
Lv Fort William.
Ar Winniprg..........
Ar Vuncouvrr..........
Ar Victoria...........

1 J
P.T.

STEEN BRO&, LTD.
Mills at St, Jehu, N, B.« Setith Devon, N. 11., Yi 

wood», N, &

(OuHtwMLtid tomorrow.)
iut <ar> lirtwi ee hydnry, tlalila*. 
r Driwui Muntrcàl and Sudbury. Obaa*

CwdulhM lm

To yield
Î0 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.

We have a very com
ité list. Before invest 
; secure particulars 
our offerings.

F

istern Securities 
impany, Limited

Joh'n, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

on Tickets
$2.00

i AUa 31ST.
g places:
St. James St. 
Queen St.

14 Charlotte St. 
Princess St. 
•Charlotte St.

Side King Sq 
King St.
King St.
King St.
King St.
Union St. 

it Office. Wa31 St 
Unton St.
S-ydney SL 
Union St. 
Waterloo St. 
Waterloo St. 
Brussels SL 

ck and Mill St. 
Main St.
Main St.
Main SL 
Main It 
Main St.
Main St.
Union SL. W. 

ion St„ W 
King St.. W. 

ig St.. W. 
irville.

r
1CTORY BONDS

I0WANS
t Exchange.

it, SL John, N. B.
g, Halifax, St. John,
MONTREAL

II Exchanges.

Government, 
Municipal

and

Corporation

iiTHE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY. AUGUST 23. 1920

INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

$6,000,000.00.
yholdera, Sl8,616,440.7L
tiding, Corner of Princess 
irbury St*., 8t. John, N. B.
d In Unrepresented Place».

Net Surpiui,

ONES
AND
MTS fU. S. A.
II L..dln, Oedw UMd.

A

tected, $1.16; feed, $1.10.
, Ontario, malting, $1.36 til

o Wheat, No. a, $2^0 to $2.40 
Ipping pwnits. according to

o Oats. No. 3 wh-lte. 80 to 85, 
g to freights outskle. 
heat, nominal.
No. 2, nominal, 
o Flour, In Jute bags, govern- 
mdanl, prompt ship meat $12, 
1 at Montreal, nominal; bulk, 
I, $10.40 to $10.50.
3d, carloads, delivered Mont- 
lorti, $61; bran. $82; good 
ir, $3.75 to $4.00. >
HICAGO GRAIN

50, Aug . 21 —Otcrslng—Wheat, 
2 1-2; March, 2.36.
Sept.. 1.42; Dec.. 2.03 3-8. 
Sept., 66 3-4; Dec.. 66 3-4. 
Sept., 24.55; OoL 25.60.
Sept., 18.45; Oct., 18.80. I

- ,* i *
IN

* 1 ■

HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girls 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FOR SALE

Large quantity of 
Cedar, suitable for 
fence poles or kind
ling. No reasonable 
offer refused. Write 
Box C. D., C-o Stan
dard Office.

YOUNG MAN
I am looking for a 

young man who has 
some force, a lot of pep, 
and is not afraid of a 
little hard work.

This is a position for 
some young chap who 
wants to break into the 
newspaper game. See 
Mr. Fenton at The Stan
dard Business Office."

AT.

E.T.

‘r:i

F

Canadian National-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railujaijs

1
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